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丁章⽟与尼克·尼古拉迪斯 双个展
艺术家：丁章⽟、尼克·尼古拉迪斯
策展⼈：努尔·努瑞
出品⼈：⾼⽟洁
开幕时间：2018年12⽉3⽇ 下午4:00
展览时间：2018年12⽉4⽇-2019年3⽉3⽇
主办机构：柳画廊
展览地点：北京市通州区宋庄左岸⼀加⽂化创意产业园柳画廊
新闻稿
柳画廊将在12⽉3⽇隆重推出开幕⾸展“丁章⽟与尼克·尼古拉迪斯 双个展”，这也是两位艺术家在北
京的⾸次个展，此次展览特邀努尔·努瑞先⽣担任策展⼈。
年轻的希腊波普艺术家尼克·尼古拉迪斯近些年来频频在国际艺术博览会和美术馆项⽬中崭露头⾓。
他对⾊彩的⾼度敏感以及在画布上挥洒情感之淋漓，令⼈叹为观⽌。他的作品尤其受年轻⼀代的钟
爱。他的创作主题取材于⽇常⽣活、时尚世界和经典艺术等等。
云南艺术家丁章⽟的创作融合了中国传统绘画教育和西⽅油画训练的经验。他的灵感主要来⾃⼤⾃
然或内在的⾃然。他更像⼀个⽤艺术讲故事的⼈。观众若逐⼀浏览画⾯中所有的元素，然后将这些
元素按隐喻或象征的⽅式联结起来，便可以在⼼⾥或脑海⾥品读⾃⼰的故事。
柳画廊是艺术机构“艺建”旗下品牌，由⾼⽟洁⼥⼠与德鲁·莫罗先⽣联合创⽴于北京宋庄。柳的寓意
引⽤中国古语“君⼦谋时⽽动，顺势⽽为”。画廊⽴⾜于全球视⾓，致⼒于优秀年轻艺术家的推⼴、新
⽣代收藏家的培养以及当代艺术的普及，画廊将与艺术家、收藏家、艺术世界共同成长。
在“柳画廊”的本次开幕展中，丁章⽟和尼克·尼古拉迪斯这两位来⾃东西⽅艺术界的后起之秀，既如
双峰并峙风格鲜明，又相辅相成相得益彰，期许⼆元对⽴中碰撞出激情与喜悦。

展览特别鸣谢汉堡帕斯敏画廊的⽀持。展览将持续⾄2019年3⽉3⽇。

Niko Nikolaidis and Ding Zhangyu: Emerging
Artists: Niko Nikolaidis, Ding Zhangyu
Curator: Nour Nouri
Producer: Doki Gao
Opening: 4:00 PM, Dec. 3, 2018
Duration: Dec. 4, 2018- Mar. 3, 2019
Organizer: Willow Gallery
Venue: Zuoanyijia Cultural and Creative Industry Park, Tongzhou District, Beijing, China

Press Release

Willow Gallery is pleased to present their premier exhibition “Niko Nikolaidis and Ding Zhangyu:
Emerging” this Dec. 3rd. This is both artists’ first joint exhibition in Beijing. Well-known international art
expert Nour Nouri is invited as the curator.
Niko Nikolaidis is a young Greek pop artist. His artworks have been exhibited in international art fairs and
museums around the world. His use of colors and the splash of emotion on canvas is something spectacular.
His artworks are especially favored by the young generation. He takes his motifs from everyday life, the
fashion world, and classic art.
Ding Zhangyu, a young Chinese artist from Yunnan Province, is educated in both traditional Chinese
painting and western oil painting. His ideas mostly come from nature or the nature-within. He is a story-teller
in his art. You should see all the elements one by one and then join them together in their metaphorical or
symbolic way and read the story in your heart and mind.
Willow Gallery (endorsed by ArtAdvisor) was founded by Doki Gao and Drew Morrow in Songzhuang,
Beijing. The message of the willow tree is to adjust with life, rather than fighting it. Willow Gallery is based
on having a global perspective, focusing on the promotion of emerging young artists, the cultivation of new
generation collectors and the popularization of contemporary art.
By exhibiting these two prominent emerging artists from West and East, Willow Gallery is bringing together
two different styles to create a new atmosphere.
Special thanks to Pashmin Art Gallery (Hamburg) for the contributions. The exhibition will continue until
Mar. 3rd, 2019.

